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No paper discontinued until all areamges arc
aid, exceptat the option of thepubllshers.
• Oursubscribers who do not receive theirpapers

regularly wilt confer a great favor upon us by

sending word to this' Mike.
Bubieribers about removing willpleitie.send us

their old address as well as the new.

THE CAMPAIGN OF 1870.

SUBSCRIBE!, SUBSCRIBE!!
L.

THE LEHIGH 11EG1STEII,
Will be vent to any address from 11110 date until alto

the October Election

• FORTHIRTY DENTS.
TilaLatium nROINTEII contains more reading matter

thanatop other newspaper published in the county, and

nv rapidly increamiug circulation assures us that our ef-
forts to make it the BEST are tnee'ilirs with the approval

of our citizens. Wearo certain that no ono who takes the
paper into their faintly for three months will then do

without It, and we therefore put the Campaign Hate at

thetrifling-figure of.THIRTY CENTS, confident that by

an doing tro will rapidly add to the number of our pernia•

neateubscrlbers. Let our friends throughout the county
make known the fact to their neighbors.

. CHARLEE DICEEN9.—Many of our contem-
poraries pertinaciously Judd on ascribing to
Charles Dickens theauthorship ofa poem called
•‘ Children," which poem he did not write.

Tug best of Italian violin strings, violins,
guitars, flutes, etc., or any otherarticle beloug,lng
to musical initruments, can be bought cheaper
than anywhere else, at C. F. Herrmann's Music
Store, Allentown, Pa.—Adv.

ACCIDENT ON THE L. V. R. R.—A man
named Coady Mundy, endeavored to get through
to Bethlehem without n ticket on the noon train
last week, and being put off the cur by the Con-
ductor, fall (mil broke We leg.

BLAST ACCIDENT.—LCWIB Linderman, em-
ployed In a slate quarry near Blegrled'a Bridge,
was seriously-Injured In the face and head Satur-
day week, by the premature discharge of a blast.
Ile will probably recover.

Surtarnoak. The best preventives are
temperance In eating, drinking, and exercise.
Keep out of thesun no much as possible : drink
but little cold water and less spirits ; avoid severe
bodily excecise, and you will be apt to weather
the "heated term" without serious difficulty.

TERRIBLE AND FATAL ACClDENT.—Satur-
day week while Stephen Heckman was draw-
ingcars loaded with stone into the cement-
mill at Siegfried's bridge, by water power, he
was caught by the rope and wound around
the roller, In which condition he was found
dead. He leaves a very large family.

STATE TEACHERS' CONVENTION. The
Pennsylvania State Teachers' convention will hold
Its next annual session in the Court House, in
Lancaster, ou the oth, 10th and 11th of August
next. A large attendance of both teachers and
friends of education Is exweted from all parts of
the State', and ample arrangements arc being made
for the accommodation of those In attendance.

THE Franklin Base Ball Club ofAllentown,
•Pil."; will receive' challenges from anyJunior Club,
the ages of whose members range from eighteen
to twenty years, whether residents of this State or
any State in the Union. All letters should be ad-
dressed to Thos. B. Wilson, Jr., Box 291, Secre-
tary Franklin B. B. C., Allentown, Lehigh county,
Pa. Other papers arc requested to copy this.

PENNSYLVANIANS AT WEST POINT.-0111'
Pennsylvania appointees to the West Point` Mili-
tary Academy have been peculiarly unfortunate.
The only one who passed the recent examinations
was the young man appointed by Judge Kelley.

This Olin M. Boyle, n young printer, and a eon of

the late Major J. A. Boyle, of the 111th Pennsyl-
vania Veteran Volunteers. The examinations
seem to have been much more exacting than
formerly. Yet, in spite of all, we me informed
that one of the colored cadets stood the ordeal.

REPORT 01 coal transported over the Lehigi
Valley Railroad for the week mita g July 2nd
1870, compared with same time last year:

For Week For Year.
Total Wyoming 13,704 14 357,521 18

Hazleton 47,442 19 1,078,073 04
Upper Lehigh. ...... ..... 442 11 7,305 12
Beaver Meadow...... ..22,274 03 378.800 18
Mahanoy 3,771 05 125,014 13
Mauch Chunk 447 17

Total by Rail & Cant.' 87,635 12 1,950,353 02
Same time 1809 38,805 03 1,137,314 05

Increase.
Decrease

48,80 10 819,038 17

A HOUnim,E ACCIDENT.—On the Fourth
of July ahoy about eleven years of age, son of

Mr. Frank flower, of Cherryvllle, was tip a tree
picking cherries. A mowing machine was stand-

ing under the tree, the cutting bar having been
taken out and stood up against the trunk. While
young flower was In the act of handing .down
some cherries he fell, his body striking against
the rutting bar, inflicting a horrible and fatal
wound, from which he died this morning about
wo o'clock. Ills leg and side were cut open and

the bowels protiuded, and the surgeons In attend-
ance, who had served lu the army, remarked that
they had never seen a more ghastly sight.

SEE " The Baby-Fqrming Horror" in the
World of July 7i for the following misprint

Please wait In the first-class waiting room, and
wear a white kerchief around your neck in a con-
spicuous mann3r. I shall wear a blue striped
shirt and a frock-coat." A blue striped skirt, we
guess, is meant.

[The above was handed to us by a gentleman
who supposed be bad discovered a mare's nest.
We donot think the law would permit the sex, to
which an Individual wearing a frock-coat natur-
ally belongs, to wear a " blue-striped skirt."
That article of apparel Is worn, nowadays at
least, by females.—En.]

AT a meeting of the Columbia steam Fire
Engine Company held last week the following
officers were elected to serve during the ensuing

•year :

President—E. B. Young.
Vice President—Wm. J. Reichard.
Rec. Bcc'y—F.. 11. Straehly.
Fin. Sec'y—J. P. Laoßchc.
Treas.—W. 11. Blamer.
Trustees—Amandes Burger, Charles Rotten-

stein, Thomas Cruder.
Foreman—Werner K. Raise.
Assist. Foreman—lsrael 11. Troxel.
Engliteer—Gideon R. Dutch.
Assistant Engineers—James Major, Mathew

Rhoda, Arthurltiohr, EtnnnuelReinhard.
Directors—Anuoides Burger, Charles Binge-

man, F. 11.Straehly, Allen T. Frederick, Nathan
Woman, Charles 13ohlinger, Wilson 11. Strauss.

Firemen—Henry M. Rube.
Assistant Fireman—Asa Kcck.
Driver—Herry Focht.
Equipment Committee—John P. Laroche,

Thomas Cruder, Gideon Btch.

TintritnANeg..institutionof a DiVi.4ioll.
On Thursday evening last a temperance meeting
was held In front of the Masonic. Flull, Trexler-
town. Notwithstanding the unfavorableneas of
the weatherand the frequent showers of rain, the
attendance was very good. After music by the
Trexlertown Band, Rev. J. W. Wood, of this city,
addressed the audience In. the English language.

He was followed by Dr. Wm. J. Romig, in Ger-

At the conclusion of the Doctor's address,' which
was, unfortunately, cot short by the rain, the
meeting adjourned to the Masonic Ball for the
purpose of formally Instituting a DiVision of the
Bons of Temperance. The ball was pretty well
tilled, Including several ladies. Wpm); Grand

Worthy Associate Charles B. Massey took the

chair, and proceeded to the institution of the Di-
vision, assisted by members of Jordan Division of

Allentown and SouthWhitehall Division of Crack.
ersport. Twenty-one persons presented themselves
for initiation, and after that ceremony was per-
formed, they were declared as constituting a Di-
vision of the Sons of Temperance.

The followingate the :—W. P., John T.

Dyer; W. A.,. A. P. Schick R. 8., Frank Ilalnte ;
P. 13:', Jams 11.'Trexler C., Mrs. James Behlek ;

I.8., Albert Mosser; 0. 8., Wm. Desch Chap•
lain, Anion Relonrd. '•

TII
THE KNIanTS PYTIIIAR. —The clef Ofll

cers of this order are Involving the brotherhood In
litigation concerning some new degree: John.
Btotzer, of Easton, Is restrained from actin' as
Grand Chancellor by an Injunction granted by
Judge Allison on Wednesday. The claimant tor
the office of Grand Chancellor in opposhion to
Mr. Stotzer Is Mr. Phillip Lowry.

TWENTY THOUSAND I)OLLAEH.-011 the 11th
of June twenty thousand doilant to tell dollar
treasury notes, greenbacks, wore ktolen from the
United States treasury at Washington. Seven
thousand nine hundred dollars of these notes hove
been traced by Colonel Whitely to the Stnyvesant
Bank Now York where they had been deposited
by Charles S. Marion. The bank refuses to give
up the money until legal steps were taken by the
United States authorities. When In obedience to
a writ the money was produced by Commissioner
Osborne before whom Marion was also taken and
held for examination. The counsel for Marlon
said he could abundantly show his client an Inns-
,cent keeper of the money in question.

CHARLES DICICENB' WILL—The SIIII.IOI nod
extract from the will of Charles Dickens will
be rend with interest. "I desire that lily name
be Inscribed in plain English letters on my
tomb. I conjure my friends on no account to
make me the subject of any monument, mem-
orial, or testimonial whatever. I rest my
claim to the remembrance ofmy(counu•y on my
published works, ;and to tub remembrance or
my friends in their experience of me in addl.
thou thereto. I commit my soul to the mercy
of Clod, through our Lord and Savior . Jesus
Christ; and I exhort my dear children hum-
bly to try to guide themselves hylhe teaching
of the New Testament in its broad spirit, and
to put no faith in any man's narrow constraic•
tion of its letters here or tlwre.

PAYINO MONEY BY TEI,EORAPO.— \ new
system for the tralismbsion or money line been

Inaugurated by the managers of the \Ve tens
Union Telegraph Company. The plan of opera-

tion Is based on the same prineiples as the post
office money order system. A person wishing to

make a quirk payment to anotherat a distance,
steps Into in telegraph °Mee and deposits the
amount of money he desires to pay. He then
sends a message to the payee, stating that he has
deposited a certain amount in his aceount or cred-

it, naming the telegraph Mike at which it is pay-

able, and almost before he leaves the Miley Alm
payment will be made, though hundred: of 'idles
separate the parties to the tratiaction. The of-
fice receiving the moneyauthorim, the oilier from
which it is to be paid, to pay the amount sode.
posited, and charges the amount again,t the oilier
giving pitch certificate. The rate of eommi,l.m
Is one per cent. The arrangement will have no
advantage over the money order system of the
government, except in eases where It is desirable
that money should be received as gnielily na 10,{.

The rate Is double that charged for the
money order, and the mode of traneltlon 1., n ot
more direct and safe than that establiiihed by the
Post Office Department.

BASE BALL.—The champion match betwevn
the Franklin, of Allentown, and crows, of
Easton, played ou Monday afternoon, Ith of
July, resulted as follows :

Franklin. 0 It I Crow. U It
Kenna, r f 2 4 Targwaltr, I f 9 9
I'. Laßoche, c f .4 2 '1'444141, s s 3 2
Stun, Ist b 3 3 Ilefter, oa h 2 3
Ritter, a a 3 9 Clifton, p 0 5

Eckert., p 1 5 Coburn, e :4 2
Foust, 20 b 2 4 Dale, 3d b 4 I
Weiss, 30 b 9 1 Rollenhonalt. r 1. I 3
Laßoche, c 3 3 Marl:tit, Ist b 3 2
Weller, I f 4 1 llttlich, c f 3 0

TuE Rev. SeWacker of the Lutheran
Church well-known to met of our ell/nimbusre-
eared the degree of 1). D.

MURDERED BY A BURGLAR.— The New
Ihwen Journal of Thursildy says : On Wednesday

morning, at an early Lora•, the people of Milford
wore horrified by. hearing of the murder of Mr.
Nathan Fenn by a burglar. Repeated attempts
heretofore have hero made by burglars to rob Mr.
Fenn. On Tuesday night, after the close of his
store for the day, he took what money lie had on
hand, amounting, to 8200, to the house, and on
retiring placed the money beneath his pillow.—

Ile and his wife retired about 10 o'clock, ty a bed-
room on the first floor. About 2 o'clock Mrs.
Fenn was aroused by hearing a noise. She list-
ened a few seconds, when she became convinced
dial a man was hi the bedroom, endeavoring to
get into the closet where she kept her clothes.

She nudged her husband, who was asleep. lie
awoke with a sadden start, and asked what was

the matter, when site, in a whisper, told him that
three was a man ha the room. Mr. Fenn Instant-
ly sprang from the bed, and as he landed upon

the floor a man arose tip In front of him, where

his pants lay, and retreated to the sitting room Its

rapidly as possible, Mr. Fenn pursuing him.—
What occurred in the sitting-room Is not known,

lint it is suppo;cil that Mr. Fenn seized the bur-

glar, and wos fast getting the better of him,
when, to effect his escape, he placed a pistol to
Mr. Fenn's Fide and fired. As Mr. Fenn went out
of the bedroom, Mrs. Fenn hastily arose and open-

d the window on the East side, and shouted as

lond as possible, " Murder, help, help." Iler cry

had scarcely ceased when the report of the pistols
shot was heard, and Mr. Fenn immediately after

staggered Into the bedroom with hi's hand pressed
upon his left side, and exclaiming, "'Wife, I'm
shot," fell to Ow floor al her feet. Ile made no
other remark, and In fifteen minutes he expired.

Immediately a (ler 11(11 report of the pistol, and
before Mr. Fruit reached the bedroom, Mrs. Fenn,
while at the window, saw the man who had com-
mitted the deed appear on the east side of the
house and Pass rapidly to the corner, where he

met an aecomplice with whom a word or two
'hurriedly spoken, find then both fled. It is sup-

posed that they leaped the garden fence, and ran
across the lots in a southerly direction, lint to
what point is unknown. A neighbor states that

a short time after the alarm was given he saw two

men in a carriage drive rapidly past, In the direc-
tion of New-liaven. The village church bells
were rung. and the people gathered rapidly from

ali directions. Int.n,t, eXeitement prevails. The
selectmen met hero, Ii o'clock in the morning,

and offered a reward of ::-,1:000 for the apprehen-
sion or the murderer. Messengers were sent to
warn the pollee of Bridveport and New-flaven.—
But lilt trace of the burglars has yet been found.

Total • 27 26 Total 27 19
Innings F2345 fi 7 R 9 I

Franklin 4 1 3 5 0 4 0 1 5-26 I
Crows 1 8 2 1 2 0 0 4 1-19

Umpire—l,. C. G. Hanger.

Scorers—F. Horn and C. Fulmer.
Fly catches—Franklin 7; Crows, 1.!.
Missed Flys—Franklin 2; Crows 1.
Time of game 3:13.
Au exhibition of stubborness on the pat Or

a spectator froin Easton, who presisted in in-
fringing upon the line of the players, caused
a Fight, in which the spectator, was very se- !
verely and very justly punished. The play- I
lug was very ordinary until the sixth

when the Franklin picked up and slim
some activity anti skill which would have
dono 'credit to an older club, and they won

the game easily. The "judgment" of the
Umpire seemed to be very unsatisfactory to
both cluhs.

COPLAti AFFAMS.—The Board of Dircctor
of Coplay Thorough have contracted for a new

school building in size to accommodate four
'schools.

The . new Council instituted last winter.
known as Copley Council, No. 2N, 0. U. A.
M., is in a flourishing condition and fast in-
c•easing in membership. The °Ulcers elected
for the coining term are as follnwe :—C_ Geo.
Schneck ; V. C., Oliver Moyer ; li. S.,
K. Krout ; A. It. S., Harry Seipel ; F. S.
Milton Good ; 1., Al. Walbert ; N., Dennis
Nothstein ; I. P., Al. George ; O. P., A.
Kilmer ; Itoulwn Dutt'; "I" s., Dr.
V. 0. Heebner ; C., Henry Knerr and Nathan

A For tau or de IN Yu-Nic.—A party of
holies and gentletnen left Catasittiqua;

day week about !klO by a special train On

the Catasamoia and Fogelsville Railroad.
The Object was 11 pie-111C. 'rlie party com-
prised ,representatives from Easton, Retitle-
hem, Allentown and t he little city of Phila.
,1,1 1,10:1. 'flip party wits not a large one In

point of ; but in point offun and en-

joymendrind good eating and drinking it was

extremely numerous. :\s is usual in Venn
sylvania, the quantity el' prov:sions needed
for the occasion was determined by the fol-
lowing formulm—Find out how many will be
in the party. 'lttltiply by .two to prevent un-
pleasant mistakes. Find out the capacity 01.
a day-laborer foie solids and fluids, and multiply
by four. Now multiply the third arm by the
Si eontl, and the result will be that youwill be
enabled to give the "aboriginal" inhabitants
or your camping place a sumptuous feast, after
the pie•nic party have eaten all, tliey inconve-
niently cut—

The ride through a country' unsurpassed for
the beauty and magnificence of its scenery
was thoroughly enjoyed by the party and an
opportunity was offered for 'the strangers to
lie introduced to one another. This having

been gotten over, everybody began to talk. to
everybody else with that. freedom and absence
from restraint that makes this kind ofthing
so extremely enjoyable. Everybody was in-
terested in what everybody else 1155 doing or

saying, because all had one common object in
vices—tb 1'11. 103' themselves as much as they
possibly could. They devoted themselves to

this Inds. SOW!! acted with greater intrepidi-

ty' than others. 'filey commanded SUCCCSS by
deserving it. They achieved success,and en-

joyed themselves most thoroughly.
If we had bat the space, bow we would like

M attempt to give it raint idea of the fun that
NVIO had by these happy plcmicians.
could tell of the strolling in the woods till the
Commis,ary Department cattle along. Ilmv
some found raspberries and how others di.l
not look for them. llow two gentlemen de-
puted to build ft tittle tire, for coffee making
purpmes, did then and there make a lire or.
logs which would have answered every pur-
pdse if it had been necessary to roast an ox.

llow it was discovered just belbre the wider

boiled that " fresh eggs" were necessary to

make good coffee, and how every egg in the
"ammunition wagon— was boiled hard. Ilow
Iwo gentlemen were appointed a Committee
on' Eggs. I they scoured the country on

a foraging expedition and came back success-
ful. I low,—when the table leas spread, and
not only •• groaning,— but actually shrieking,
tinder the weight or good things, and the sof-
ten was Mad,' :11111 all efficient corps of yowl,-

er a titers organized, tool the aborginad in-
, habitants aforesaid. had gathered round and

11 err looking on with hungry eyes,—the at-
, tack began. .\.ll. if Wr only had the ability
and the spare to describe the. scene which rol-

-1 lowed! h. we bad as notch vacant space at
our vommand as the gentleman who sat at the
head of the table and his " friend on the left,"
we would essay Lim description even though
convinced, that, like them, we should soon

have no more room left and still have work
to do.

A. junior OHM' Las ;ipso been instituted
which prospers finch•.

There is considerable hnprovernent ht luild•
lug, this 51.'115011, in Coplay. 31r. Paul I.eVan
had a wing attached to his dwelling, with ;t

piazza. Also 11 piaZ7.ll.ll) 1111! !root or the old
.building and the whole repainted, thus giving
it quite a handsome appearance. David
Meyers is putting up a new and spacious
dwelling.. Levi Haas has his three tenant

houses about completed. Fry is ;duo
putting up a new dwelling.

'rile Lehigh Valley Iron Company have
blown out one of their• stacks, to give it an
overhauling and repairs in order•to turn out

better stock.
The Coplay Cornet Band has ordered a set

of new instruments from Germany. The
Band obtained its charter at the last term of
Court, and by the timo when fully equipped
will be second to none in this suction of the
State.

1 Time and our descriptive powers would fail
us to tell also of the lovely ladies and views
and all the " joys Ibr ever" that added to the
enjoyment of the day. So,therefore,all these

OUR VALLEY IN THE EVES OP STRANtoms. things must remain untold and for the same
—A.: gentleman accompanying the. Railroad reason the world can never know how the
party, which visited Allentown last Wednes. " aboriginal inhabitants" sat down to the to,

day, writing to the Newark Daily Janreal, ble when the picmicians were then' and how
says:—" It had been intended to proceed by the men told the women and the children
carriage to Allentown ; but the hot weather I were feasted and waited on by the ladies and

had pretty nearly broken down the horses and also by the gentlemen Who f cetionsly played
wearied the Party, and in the evening the waiters and very latighably,though very good

teams and n portion of the party returned, the naturedly, plied the mountaineers with good

remainder proceeding by the cars to Allen things,until it became a matter of considera-
town, one of the—loveliest cities of Eastern ble doubt as to whether some of the young-

Pennsylvania, with an collmated population sters could ever walk home,after such a filling

of35,000. The Belvidere Delaware railroad of—we mean it iiittellhonse Gap.

took us to Easton, and the Lehigh Valley from Of the croquet, and the singing anti the

there to Allentown. At Easton, Where the —well of a good many other things,the world
Lehigh River empties into the Delaware, emu. ! will never know. Of the kindness:old gener-
owners the Lehigh Valley, famed in camimer. unity of the gentlemen connected with the

dal annals as one of the. great wealth•produc- 'l'ianas Iron Co., to whom the participants

ing districts of this country. The valley is were indebted for this delightful day's pleas-

narrow even at this point, but it manages to urn, the world knows already—at least all that,

support two railroads, a canal and a river, portion of it who are fortunate enough to be
Whiell furnishes a large amount of water , acquainted with _them ; and the remaining

power. A great deal of money has been spent small portion don't matter much anyhow.

in railroad engineering at Easton, in bridging But this party desired that,a particular ex -

the rivers and making connections betWeen press:on of their!' eclings should go upon tecord
the two States; but the arrangements, are ' 111111,•having called a meeting in the cars on the
well planned to accommodate the immense road home and appointed a Committee on

transportation of coal and iron which is daily lb-solutions, adopted the following :
seeking New York and the 'Eastern markets. The participants in this Fourth

According to the map of the New Jersey of July piemie have had a FOWL delightful ex-
"

West Line railroad, their contemplated route
linen ori ttrstiefeasted

pleasant)t iii n tmastact
wag-

from Milford to Allentown is by a line about nificent scenery and enjoyial all the pleasures

due west, which if it could be followed would ofa " splendid time," and

shorten the distance to the Delaware river by Theyare indebted for all tlwse

two or three miles. .A charter was procured Bond n t 11, 1,i as, nod l( o;i it ii• ds ,ar fe it,r inonlitetnoce a)mtlofro utiiii..
from the Pennsylvania Legislature last season officers or the Thomas Iron Co., therefore be
for this line, and the visit to Allentown was tt

It :v„oiced, l hat our thanks and gratitude
arranged partly to meet several gentlemen are ono to these gentlemen, and more especi.
connected with the Pennsylvania railmel ally to Messrs. Samuel and John Thomas, who
and coal and iron interests, to interchange bad charge ()I' the train, and conveyed us safely

()pillions as to the bestlocation for this con- urie;es•t,l,'.rThat we wishcontinued healthad./

neetion, which has not yet been even surveyed, I and prosperity to these gentlemen and all near
although. it is expected that Mr. Hanna(' will and dear to them, and would not wish the
put his engineers upon the route immediately- 01111115 of givingfenjoyment in the hands of

as his determination appears to be to tap the wiser "stewar ds."
these resolutions be pub-

coal and iron regions, and einplOy the excel. liahed in , UM Allentown DAILY CIIIIONICLE.
lent natural facilities of tills short line to the Commitlec—J. S. Moyer, E. M. ilellig, T.
best advantage. F., Eminent+.

LEHIGH REGISTER, ALLENTO
PRESENTATION.—A beautifulsilver tiro horn

Ayes presented to the Liberty Hose Company,

through Charles H. Wolf, last Thursday The
President,•Jolm W. Sepp, In behalf of th 3 com-
pany returned thanks In a neat and appropriate
speech.

ABSENT rItIENDB.—A letter received at
Bath last week from A. Fuchs and son, of that
place, states that they arc at present in Berlin,
the capital of Prussia, and Intend to leave in a
short time for I,elpslg, where they expect to see

Prof. Spangtar, the pianist, formerly of Allentown,
and latterly of Bethlehem.—Bethiehena Timex.

Tut: Franklin Base Ball Club claim to ha
the Champion Junior chit) of the Lehigh Valley,
and arc now ready for all challenges from Junior
Clubs in the United States. Below, we give our
Nine; and the positions7lhey play :—Andrew La-

Roche, c. ; John Eckert, p.; Wnt. Smith, Ist h.;
Horace Fonst,3d b.; George Weiss, 3d b.; Henry
Ritter, s. a. ; Joseph Kenna, 1. f.; P. Laßoche,
r. f.; Allen Weller, r. f. Address Thos. B. Wil-
son, Jr., See. F. B. B. C.

AN Acctims.r.—An accident very singular
In Ile nature, and which might haVe been horrible
In Its results, occurred on Friday at the Allentown
Foresee. Thestream ofhot metal In the "stack,"
us Is known to our readers, Is prevented front
flowing out or the hole at the.bottom, 'until quit"
ready, by means ofa plug. This plug very unex-
pectedly popped out, and the boiling metal sported
out on an Irishman who' was near, and severely
burnt. him. ❑ls presence of mind In Jumping into
a tub of water at hand alone saved him from a
horrible death.

A COAL PROCLANIATI9N.—MC .Mher'S
Jouriva addresses a proclamation "to the press

abroad," lecturing that the supply of coal will be

above a million of tons MORI than last year,
whether the strikes continue or not, and advising
consumeis abroad not to lush Into the market
and "cause a fluctuation in prices which Is not
beneficial to, and which is not desired by the
trade." This Is very kind advice, nerhaps, but
Is difficult to understand, In view of the source
whence it collies. The yearly increase (ireful-
sumption has of course to be allowed for incon.
sidering the effect of production.

A BLACK SS. HE STonv.—Mr. Louis Fogle
resides on the Northampton side of the [Mite
Mountain, near the Little Gap, a few weeks
ago Ivan passing through a clover field looking or
black-birds when he suddenly stumbled right Into
a den ofblack snakes. The snakes were evident-
ly not disposed to. glee the intruder a very pleas-
ant welcome for, with beads erect and darting

longues, they hissed him back and followed him.
Ile retreated In good order ,fighting as he went

and firing at the loathsome monsters until his am-
munition was exhausted, when he "ran for it"
in good earnest. Preparing himself he again re-
turned to the scene of conflict and destroyed an-
other measuring over five feet; making in all five

black snitkes, all over five feet In length.

COVNTERVEITB.—A thingerous counterfeit
fifty cent fractional currency note of the new Issue,
with the Lincoln vignette, has Just beets put In cir-

culation. It en closely resembles is fifty cent into
of the new L=ate that any one. is liable to he de-
ceived. The paper used Is all Imitation of that
used by the government, hut Isunlike the genuine,
which Is pink tinted. The words fractional cur-
rency and stamps arc darkly shaded, which Ls not
the case in the genuine. There Is also a ditierebce
on the bark of the note.

Persons should publish circulars received pro-
posing to bend excellent counterfeit ones, twos
nod lives of national currency at twenty-live cents
on the dol!ar. Frequently we are handed then-
tars which have been received by persons in this
vicinity front the counterfeiters and thieves. Be-
ware of them.

BADLY BEATEN. One day last week
a man called Slippery Harkins; was found
lying at the cast end of the East Mauch Chunk
Bridge, In an insensible condition, caused by a se-
vere beating lie received during the night by some
unknown person or persons. His face and head
was badly cut and bruised, and his person bore
evidence of some very rough handling. Occur-
rences of this kind are too frequent in this locality,

and will continue unless the authorities across the
river adopt some measures to rid thebridge or the
lounging, blackguards that nightly congregate
along its passages.. Why not place an efficient
police officer at this point, and pay him for his
services, and let It be his duty to inquire into the
business of those who see proper to congregate
and spit out Indecent and blasphemous language

to every passer by.' Until this is done we need
not hope to discontinue the chronicling. Of occur-
rences like the above. The safety of the citizen
demands stringent measures. Let a move In that

direction he made att aniee:—.lfauch Chunk Demo-
rrot

UNCiSuAt. THUNDER-STOIM.—The town
of Dauphin is situated on the Suiquebana River,
right miles above Harrisburg, at the foot of a
mountain SOO feet high, and Is noted for the num-

ber and violence of the storms that fall upon It.
Being walled in with mountains, storms seem to
have converged at this point and net on the night

of Juno 27. Masses of the electric fluid appeared
to pour forth from the dark clouds, lighting up

the whole valley for miles, while the terrillethun-
der shook the very mountains. Mite atmosphere
was surcharged with electricity that Sashed along

the telegraph wires and railroad track like sparks
front red-hot iron under the blows of a hammer.
Only one person a little girl was killed ; several
houses were struck, and a barn received live dis-
tinct strokes within 20 minutes, but, being provid-
ed with a lightning-rod, escaped uninjured. The
lightning struck into the mountain hundreds of
times. Large rocks, disphn•ed he the force of
the shocks and the heavy lulu, came tearingdown
the mountain side with loud noisi;, and added to
•Ise general :dorm which was felt In the village.
The storm lasted about two hours. •

11E:EERIER'S SPRINO—THE PRESBYTERIAN
Pic•Nic.—Last week the children of the Presby-

terian Sabbath School trith their teachers and

friends, had a pie-nic In, the woods at lielfrhili's
Spring. Permission to use this beautiful and ro-
mantic spot was Mildly given by Mr. Ilelfrichona
all who participated are indebted to him for a
most enjoyable day. General McAllister, Dr. W..

Romig and the lion. S. A. Bridges, who were

present, were the leading spirits In keeping up the
fun for the children, and It was it very pleasant
sight to.see them surrounded by a perfect crowd
of happy looking young ones, who were laughing

and shouting with all the freedom and absence of

restraint inseperable from a day hi the woods.
The eatables were supplied on the usual scale

of profusion peculiar to Pennsylvania. More than
enough for the piety was brought home again,
notwithstanding the fact that some of the gentle-

men devoted themselves to their demolition with
the eimstaney of martyrs. One gentleman, cope-

chilly, took dinner at five tables. Modesty for-
-111114 no to immortalize him by mentioning his
ER=

An adventurous party of holies and gentlemen

descended the almost perpendicular skim of the
hill which overhangs the Jordan. The perils and
ludicrous Incidents of the descent were laughable

and dilapidating. Once down, to scale the face
of that cliff-like hill was impossible—for ladies.•
Nothing remained but tocross the stream,and that
romantic picture of Heath's, "Crossing the
Brook," was realized In the scenes which fol-

lowed. By a eireultuous route, through "lovely
woods and romantic dells," the exploring party

joined the main body of the pie-Melons, who were
swinging, laughing, running and enjoying them-
selves hugely..

Of course some one had to go into " the cave,"

and a lantern being procured, a party of ladles
and gentlemen, appropriately attired In white and

attended by a number of ,the bolder among the
boys, Went us far as they could get Without hav-

ing to, crawl. They saw a curiosity 'of nature.
and got a good " chill" and lots of mud ; the orig-

inal corm of their garments, in some instances,
being a mutter of conjecture.

The rain that visited the city Its the afternoon
kindly passed by the woods and it was not until
after tea, when the "shades of evening were elos,
lug o'er us," that a smart shower compelled
everybody to look for shelter. The plc-tile was a
great success. Everybody seemed heartily to en-
joy themselves and the transportation department
under the care of Mr. George Stueltert, of this
city, was admirably managed. Mr. Stuckcrt Is
Jett the man for a party like this. Good-hearnM,
genial. and obliging, be enters Into the spirit of
the thing, never loses temper, Is a great favorite
with the children and. very careful of their safety.

We commend Mr. Stuckert heartily to all those
having need of his services.

Tito party with the reinforcements which kept
continually arriving duringtheafternoon, counted
over a hundred, and thiS last load did not get Into
town until nearly 0 cp'elock..

N, WEDNESDAY, JULY 13 1870.
LARoE stock of sheet music, instructors,

blank books, music paper and cards atC. F/Flerr-
mantes Music Store, Allentown. —Adv.

A. THIRD ILEABON Why T. C. Kernahen, of
the Allentown China, Glassware and Lamp Store
can sell cheaper than others, is because he sells
more than any two In the county put together.

..•

A ior.v.NTow • has an extensive chlha 'and
glassware establishment where as great a variety

and as low prices can be found as in the larger

cities. We refer to the new store of Richard
Walker, No. 40 West Hamiltonstreet.Adv:

CHEAP PAltl.Oll. OROAIiB.—A tingle reed 5
octave organ at $OO. A double reed organ with 5

stops, at $l3O. A powerful organ with 7 stops at

$lBO,rite. F. Herrmann's, corner of 7thand Wel-
nut.—Adv.

MAD Doo.—Tha family id Peleriville whO
were bitten bY.,,,a mad dog, arc doing well so far,
and the sympilints of hydrophobia lute not ap-
peared among them. The greatest care should be
taken In families that children are not allowed to
piny mith these household pcte; who are liable to
be seized wills hydrophobia during this season of
the year with little or no warning.

THE BUM MUEDEE CABE, AT READING.—
Nothing new has transpird In relation to this hor-
rible murder. The report that the girl Catherine
Hummel who is confined in the Reading Mil had
confessed her guilt Is untrue, though there is no
doubt whatever that It was her hands that took
the life of the little child. She is declared to be
of feeble mind and there is little doubt that the

declaration Is true.

THE Iron Moulders' Union are represented
In a national convention at Philadelphia. By the

President's report It appears that In January,

1870, there were 103 .Unions and 4,318 members.
The greatest number of Unions reported since lest

Convention was in 1809. It, Wag 116. On July

Ist, 1870, there were reported 110 with a membeF-
ship of 4,650. The amount i❑ their treasuries
was $13,776.

A. SPLENDID PIANO.—LhIdeIDIED tk Son's
Gold Medal Cycloid and SquarePianos rank among

-the finest Instruments In the country. Their brll-
•

fancy and fullness of tone Is not surpassed bye con-
certgr and pianoat double theprice. More Instru-
ments of this celebrated make have been sold In
Allentown, Lehigh and adjoining counties than of
any other manufacture. They can be used many
years and not become airy, as most other pianos
do, in only a few years. Come and examine them
at C. F.' Herrmann's Store, Seventh, and Wain,'
stroets.—Adv.

INCREASE OF TOLLS, &C., ON TILE READING
RAILROAD AND SCHUYLKILL CANAL—The follow
lag order has been issued by the President and

Managers of the Philadelphia and Reading

Railroad :

OFFICE PHILA. READINO R. R. Co.,
PIIILADA., July 2, 1870.

From and. after Friday, July 8, 1870, and dur-
ing the continuance of the suspension, togs on
Anthracite Coal to all points will lie. advanced
tinycents per ton, and no drawbacks will be al-
lowed on Anthracite Coal shipped from Richmond.

blunt:di:ooy opal, a general resumption 'of
work, upon any satisfactory bark of wages, the
present rates of toils and drawbacks will be re-
Fumed, and for a period of at least thirty days
thereafter no further advance ottolla or reduction
of drawbacks will be nude.

FRANKLIN B. GOWEN, PEES'L

OPERATION FOR 111111: CURE OF CLUB FOOT.
—The case of John Ott,-a boy living on Chest-
nut alley has lately attracted the attention of the,
benevolent. The poor boy was afflicted with that
malformation known as "club fait" and, as sur-
gicaLecience has perfected the means of Its per-
manent cure, his case was brought under the no-
tice of Dr. Seeds, a surgeon of skill ,and experi-
ence sojourning here, and arrangements made
for an operation. Last Friday the operation
was successfully performed by Dr. Seeds assisted
by the Drs. Romig. An apparatus for keeping the
foot in a proper position for healing in the true
shape is furnished by Mr. Breinig, of the firm of
Breinig & Leh, and in. a few days will he used
on the boys' feet. The operation so successfully
creditably performed was gratuitously done by
the Doctors.

BETIILEIIEM.—WO wilt pay liberally for
Items of Bethlehem news, to be sent to us
by a regular contributor.

TILE IRON MOULDERS' INTERNATIONAL
CONVENTION.—TRO COMlllittespn Journal recom-
mend Ole Inning ofa monthly Journal, similar to
the ono Issued In 1864 and 1868, with the follow-

amendments : That thefinancial reports he printed
seperately, and that pile-fifth of the copiea.be
printed In German. Referred hack to the com-
mittee. •

' Mr,!!. J.Atils, from the Committee on Coollo
Labor, reported a resolution against forced or
contract Chinese labor and the importation of
servile race, and demanding therigid enforcement
of the law ofCongress, of 180, prohibiting coolie
Importation, but that voluntary Chinese emigrants

should enjoy the protection of the laws like other
citizens. •

BASH BALL.—Thero is good and sufficient
material in our city out of which a firstmlass
club of picked base ball players could be
formed and we are happy to state that move-
ments are on foot to accomplish this purpose.
A good base ball club playing with rival clubs
in other parts of the country would do much
toward bringing our city into favorable sin.

bee. We have the foundation to work upon—-
we have a beautiful and healthy city, cen-

trally located and convenient of access from
every point. Its Mention is one of the best in
the State for manufacturingpurposes and will
eventually attract outside capital. Chicago
considered it necessary for her prosperity to
expend $22,000 in fnt'ng outs. base ball club.
We do aot claim as much importance as Cbi-
cago,•and we do not believe we could afford
to spend ds much for the some purpose its Chi-
cago ling done, but a picked nine should re-
ceive liberal contrihutions from our• citizens,'
especially frem real estate holders, and we be-
lieve the investment would be a good one as

an advertisement ftir our city.

STOIOLINO YOUR Perrin.-1.11 our estimation
notninOn the newspaper line Is more objectionable
than the continual cry for cash which it appears
some publishers arc obliged to make to their woo
stibserillers. Notices headed Pay up,"" Come
down," "Money we must have," etc., are contin-
ually appearing among their locals. We:tire thank-
ful to say we have neither the occasion or the

Audio:U.lmi to place this kind of thing before our

readers, but the following In relation to " Stopping
your paper," is so sensible, and withal so pointed,
that we consider it worthy ofreproduction :

"You have an undoubted right to stop a news-
paper whenever you are disposed, upon payment
ofall arrearages. On not hesitate to do so Oil ac-
count of any tenderness of feeling' for the editor.
Don't you suppose he would atop buying sugar of
you, or meat, clothing, dry goods, etc., If he
thought he was not getting his money's worth 3
And when you discontinue u paper, do so loanfully.
Don't be so pitiful as to throw it back to the pom,
master with a contemptuohs " I d On% want Itany
longer!" and have " refused';written on the mar-
gin, and have the paper rely' to the editor.
No gentleman ever stopped a per in that way,
no matter If his head Is covered with gray hairs
that should be honorable. If you do not wish
longer to receive a OVWSpOper, write a note to the
editor like a man, saying so—and he sure that or-
rearages are paid. This Is the wny to stop a
newspaper.''

THE BOAT CLUU.—The meeting for the

Tim favorable prospects for a large fruit
crap this season comes the question often to be
asked," Where can I get the best fruit Jar1" The
invariable answer is at the old Allentown Chinn
more, 37 East Hamilton street, headquarters for

Jars. The proprietor, T. C. Kernahmic being the

extensive and experienced dealer to jars, besides
being a thorough mechanic, those contmerclal
Jugglers called agents cannot blow and puff .off
their inferior jars on him as they do on some
other dealers. Ile Is, as usual, this season again
ahead or other dealers, having contracted with the
patentee for a large supply or the latest Improved
and best Jar ever heretofore offered to the public.
Every• one should at least see this Jar before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as It is the cheapest as well as
as the best in the market. [Je2OI wtiklmw

purpose of taking the preliminary steps for
the formation of the " Allentown Bont Club"
was held as announced over the store of
Messrs. Schreiber Bros., nt 7.30 on Saturday
evening

There were about twenty present, end
twice that number, favorable to the project
who were unable to attend bad intimated that
their names might be used to forward it.
Among these were several of our most promi-
mmt,citizens who feel an interest'in establish-
ing such a club as shall be a credit, not only
o the city and the citizens of Allentown, ho

SUICIDE OF A WELL KNOWN THEATRICAL.
—We are. sorry to see in the New York papers
that .the body of Mr. J. W. Lingard, formerly

manager of the Bowery Theatre, whose absence
has been for several days a mystery. was Null] on
Thursday Morning floating in the North River
at the foot of Jane street. Pecuniary and domes-

tic difficulties have. it Is Bald, greyed upon his
mind, and he was observed to be exceedingly low
spirited null despomlent. On Wednesday after-
noon he wrote some letters to his wife and one or

two friends, in which he expressed his Intention
to destroy himself. It Is said that he was seen
by some parties in or near Hudson street et 12

o'clock the same night, and no doubt he Wile then
On ids way to the pier, front which he threw him-
self Into the river. Deceased was a native of
England, and about. 50 yearsof sire.

o the whole Lehigh Valley.
After some preliminary discussion emit

Laubach was called upon to act as President
of the meeting and a motion was made that
a Committee of one be named by time chair,to

ascertain the cost of two such boats as.would
be suitable for the use of the club to coin-

mence with. The motion being nut and

unanimously carried. the chairman named
Mr. T. Emmens, and it was agreed to adjourn
until the evening of Monday the 18th of July.
The meeting therefore stands adjourned until
that time. When the report of the Committee
will be presented and it is expected that quite
a large number of our citizens will be present.

A IlogninLE STogy.—A horrible story np•
pears In the local columns 'cif the Scranton Repub-
lican. It demands. Inyestigatiour and the punish-
went of the guilty sliouidlollow if the statement
Is discovered to be. correct --It appears from the
Republican's statement AliatAin Saturday evening
last it Mrs. GllVE'll,,with three Children, itgtql re-
spectively seven; five and two years, was waiting

at the Pittston station, on the Imekawatont and
Bloomsburg railroad, for the . train. When it

came, she pat the two little boys, in a car and then
returned to the station for her babe. Meanwhile
thetrain started. The station master signalled
the conductor to stop, and the little boys screamed
nt tieing carried away from their mother. lint it

seems that the train neither stopped nor was any
rare taken of the children. The mother tele-
graphed to ,put them off at Scranton. Nothing

further Is known of them until they were found
on the railroad track about two O'clockon Sunday
'morning, the youngest one killed and the other
lying insensible, with his arm cut off close .to the
shoulder. Thepoor little wanderers hat been run
down by a traia In a deep cut, but how or r why
they were off the train no one knows.

TUB PRESBYTERY OF LEHIGH.
116KENDACQVA PARSONAM,:,

July Ilth, IM7O.
Dear Editor: " Better late than never," Is the

oft quoted adage. I have been waiting for some

other pen to tell your readers about the new
" Synod of Philadelphia" and " Presbytery of

Lehigh." Even at the risk of being " late," two
or three weeks after its occurrence let me in lieu
of some more competent pen, give a few jottings
an to our meeting In Philadelphia.

By appointment of the great reunited General

TM: BETHLEHEM COMMENCEMENT HOP.—
On Wednesday evening the annual hop, which
takes place every Commencement season, came

car at theEagle Hotel. Thin Is about as much of
an Institution as the Commencement Itself, and Is

looked forward to with much more Interest by a
great many of the youngpeople. The enJOyment
on this occasiqu'was great and,as the hut ball al-
ways Is,,was declafed to be ,".tho best that I ever

attended" •

Assembly, the Synod met in Spring Garden Pres-

byterian Church. There were present 1111 minis-

ters and i 5 elders, this single synod of the late
Old 'and Nor School Presbvterlanti of Eastern

Pennsylvania comprising in all 220 churches and
240 :ninisters. Of these nearly 70 Presbyterian
churches are within the bounds of the city of Phil-
adelphia.

The attention of the worth hosts to the comfort

of their gueitiwas as usual unremitting and the
success of the affair was due' mainly to their ex-
ertions and the:excellence of the music furnished
by the Gerrnanta:Picheetra. To their inspiring
strains the gueste,were Indebted for that anima-
lion and'bihilirdtlng enjoyment which character-

ized the dancing end causql it to be kept up with

unflagging Interest Ad thecintcluslon of the pro-
gramme.

The'ladies worn Jotfolk :tame and did not fall to
keep up that reputation forbeauty and tasteful-
ness.which the youngliofee !IfBethlehem enjoy.
Among those preschtTioneticed

Miss C—o, elegantly dreeiatilu white tarictan
with a pink orerekirk.

Miss very tastefully dressed ; pleb silk
and white lace overskirt,

Miss C—d, of Morristown, N. J., dressed with
elegant simplicity in white tarietan,

Mrs. P—r, tastefully'attlredin white tarletau
with black lace basque, ,

A/WS IL= looking admirable In her becomiug
dress of green silk with light overskirt.

MissB—e looked 'lntel), la pink and whit.e,—
and many others, too numerous to mention, 'by

their tasteful attire and general. amiability con-

tributed to the success of this delightfuloccasion.
_ -

MESSRS. WITTMAN & LEISENNINO, Real
Estate and Insurance Agents, bate Ibr sale some

of the .most desirable building lots In. the city.
(live them a call. , . dtr JAMES A. LITII.E

Noone was more conspicuous,and deservedly so,
than the Rev. Dr. Musgrave, that noble old cham-
pion ol " reunion," and on this occasion the Wife

headed, magnanimous helper onward of " recon-
struction." The manly form, the sonorous voice
of Richard 11. Allen, D. D., were justly Prominent
among the late New School men. Dr. Allen Is a

great favorite, permit me to say, with us lloken-
(lamina folks, having preached a splendid sermon
last fall at the dedication of our beautiful, tall

spired church on the appropriate words, " Beauti-
ful for situation Is Zion, the city.of our Clod," and

having delivered during the winterthe 'lest popu-
lar lecture ever given Inthis young ?lace.

And not far from Dr. A. In synod sits' the

Rev. Thomas J. Shepherd, D. D., win's., charge

to the pastor at the first installation services ever

held in Ilokendanqua—was a model charge, per-
fectly finished, graceful .ttul comprehensive.

The Moderator, chosen by unanimous 11.,1111111L-

lion, was the Rev. Elias J. Richards, D. D., well

known In all this region as for so many years the
highly Motored and ever excellent pastor of the

Presbyterian church of Reading., Allentown was

represented by the Rev. James W. Wood ; Cato.

sample by ,the Rev. Cornelius Earle anti Rev.

William .Fulton Sltftington by the Rev. Jolts
MacNaughtan and Robert McDowell, Esq., and
Mauch Chunk by the Rev. Jacob Belvllle.

Tothe last named, Mr. Belville, as also to Mr.

Wood, arc we of this vicinity Indebted for the suc-

cessful advocacy of forming " Lehigh Presby-

tery" as now con stituted, comprising the counties
of Northampton and Monroe, Lehigh and Car-

bon, Berke and Schuylkill, also Luzerne south of
Wilkesbarre mountain. Our nowand noble Pres-

bytery was pronounced even by prominent Phila-

delphia pastors to be the " verybest" of the seven

Into which the Synod of Philadelphia divided It-

self. As will De readily perceived, it cotupriscs
places of such importance as Stroudsburg, rill,

Bethlehem, Allentown, Catnsatpta, Mauch
Chunk, Rending, anti PottSville. Under the Aft-
snlces of the " Presbytery of Lehigh" no doubt
Presbyterianism willmake sure anti rapid strides

throughout the stirring, wide-awake, enterprising
region within Its bounds. Let Lehigh as the ban-

ner Prqbytery lifthigh and spread' wide Its stan-

dard for Christ and Zion
I must not omit to mention a ride out to West

Philadelphia with its aristocratic rural residenc-
es, where, surrounded by sweet smelling Sower

gardens, Is the comtnodious residence of the Rev.

Albert Barnes, the distinguished commentator
anti for along lifetime the faithful pastor and be-

loved gospel preacher. I could not help admiring

the simple dignity, the John-like sweetness, yet

king-like stateliness of this grand old man, so int-
' pressive even during a brief but tong tohe remem-

bered interview. When this Elijah, able Prince

in Israel, Is gone, upon whom shall his mantle
, fall •

Returning to my dear llokendauquo parish anti

parsonage; how cheering, how Inspiriting, to .tio

privileged last Sabbath .evening In connection
with the summer communion season to receive
ha persons on profession of their faith, represent:
log old age, middle life, youth, and childhood.
A glad, gratifying occasion, which, with thoso at.
Coln. previous communions during tho past fifteen

mouths of happy labor hero, nearly Otble our

church membership.
,• Yours In `,Sunnyside,"

nc•Nic.—The annual pie-nie of the Zions
Reformed Sunday School will be held, on next
Thursday, July 14, on the old Mauch Chunk
road, In

and
woods. The congregation,

parents and friends of the school are respectively

Invited to join them In their day of pleasure.

VISIT THEFATIIERLESS.—The friends of the
Orphans' will please take notice that the anniver-
sary at the Orphans' Home nt Womclsdorf,
Becks county, will be held onThursday, July 24th.
Train will leave Allentown at the East Venn
Junction at 7 o'clock a. m. ; returns at G, p.

the same day.

A. DISTRESS! NO Arivou.—On Smutty last
Andrew Buchman, of Lowhill township, dell his
house in apparently sound mindand proceeded to

the woods a short distance oil. Not making his
apPearance at the usual time search was made for
lihn and he was found In the woods dead, having

cut his throat with a razor. No cause has been
assigned for the rash deed. He was very aged,
having reached his seventy-fourth year.

To PRINT PRESERVERS.—YOU will find at

Kramer's Corner Store a full line of Glass Fruit
Jam, impints, quarts, and halfgallons, and of the
two beet makes in the market, selling at a small
advance. Please examine our Jars before pur-
chasing. No trouble to show them.

DEOREES Cosvr•.nnnu.—At the last com-

mencement of the Polytechnic College, in
Philadelphia, the degree of Master of Mine
Engineering was conferred on Mr. Joseph
Hunt, of Hellertown, and lhat of Master of
Mechanical Engineering on the Mr. Thomas
Hunt, of Catasanqua.

ACCIDICNT AT CATASAUQUA.—On SillAtrilay
(going, Joshua Frelz, the too of Jomes Fretz,

flaunt 13 years of age, was severely Injured
while working :don't the furnace at Catasautput.
lie was In the act of uncoupling a chain from a
small Jersey ore ear while it wax In motion, when
the car " dumped," and the load fell on hlin,
breaking livevihs and injuring hint severely other-
wise. ills Injuries are not supposed to he fatal.

I=
The Allen House has a new clock from the es-

abllshment of li::,srs. Wanamaher and' Brown,
he enterprising. clothiers of Philadelphia.-
Summer boarders are 1100:1114 to the Fountain

Ilouse tool are making the Crystal Springs a lives

y as well as a lovely place.
Dogs are kept severely muzzled in our city and

the excelleitt ordinance Is strictly enforced.
A mad dog ran through Hanover township yes-

terday and bit several other dogs.
Somebody stole Nathan Shafer's silver pepper

box. Nathan knows the thief. Ile ran cep the

Pepper if be brings back the box.
Healthy circulation.—The ,circulation of the

DA17.1" Clumsier.): on the increase from day to
day is worthy thenotice of advertisers.

It the baby Is whipped in St. Louis it is suffic-
ient ground for divorce. Striking proofs of tiller-
lion must not be Indulged in by either Mr. or

Mrs. Spanker.
The l'ig.-nie.—The pig-nie I, a large Insect:. It

gross In Summer tune. It lives tutt4 in woods.
It Is very guile for rmm ~ utics and liroose,antl
seratehes and other iltteliturs dllllle Most
people ketches it every Simmer time. It is kon-
sitlered a guile thing fur the Sunday Shales. It
runs all Om) like the tneesels. It is very had

Jest now.
An enterprising phrenologist once wrote a po-

lite note to the late Charle's Dickens asking, per-
mission to make an examination of his cranium.
Mr. Dickens replied " Dear Sir :—At this time I
'require the use of my skull, but as soon as It shall

he at lelnure I will willingly place it at your dis-
posal."

When does Shakespeare give all Instance of the

cure of Consumption 7 When the Duke of Glos-

ter stop King IleurY's calm
Going to Blazes. Riding on the Fire Engine.

When does the rain take great liberties with a

lady 7 When It begins topatter on her back
A smoky ehinuncy in us protest against the Ine-

qualities of the draft, often made ingrate tribula-
tion.

To tract distributors. Several copies of the
" Way of Pleasantness" arc required for the nse

of the City Fathers, that they may .give to the

passengers over the Jordan Bridge a " Path of

Peace" instead of that miserable little piece of

pat h.
A glorious Institution. A•good boat club. We

are going to have one in Allentown.
The. fourth of July Oration Is printed in the

Bethlehem Timex.
Prof. Grabyr MO George A. Luckenbach, Esq.,

of Bethlehem, sail for Europe nest week..
George M. Corson starts for Europe on Satur-

day.
The excellent.music and the line appearance of

our bands as they marched to the depot this
morning Were a credit to the city.

The members of theAllentown divisions of the
S. of A. presented livery fine appearance as they

marched to the depot to-day.

The parade at Reading.to-day is a great. affair.
An immense number of people are there.

A side Issue. The Jordan bridge question.
Everybody says that there ought to he scone-

thing done to give foot passengers a chance over
the Jordan Bridge.

Oar good (fiend Major Oliver and his family
have gone to Cape May.

fliarriagcs

KESSLER—MOIIII,—On July 7th, by the 11ev.
B. K. Brobst, Sir. Otto. 11. Kessler to Nils:, Lucy
13. Mohr, both of this city.

CROSS—STEIN —Ott Tucoday evening, thine
280 t, 1870, by the Rev. P. Maher, at the residence
of the bride's parents, Sir. Michael IL Cross, of
Philadelphia, to Mien Florence C. Stein, only
'daughter of Sir. D. 11. Stein, of Norrist own,

LENTz—PAYNE.—On the 2tl list., by Rev.
N. S. Straoshurger, Mr. J. F. Lentz tut Miss Jain'
Payne, both of Kingston, imzerne county. Put.

SEA,LY—(tINKINGER.—On.IIIII.2 sth, 11170, id
Allentown, at the reshfoutte or.mrs. Ann Guilt, by
the Rev. J. W. Wood, William F. P. Sealy, of St.
Lawrence .county, N. Y. to Amanda oinkinger,

of Allentown.
ROSEI—KOEIII.I3II.—On June 11101, In Cher-

ryvllle, Aty the 11ev. It. 11. Kistler, Mr. Adam
Rosh toMiss Lucy Ann Koehler, both of Lehigh
Township.

LUDWIG—NOLF.—On the 4th lust., by the
Rev. W. 0. Mennig, Mr. Joseph Ludwig, from
Whitehall, to Miss Syhilla Noll, thous Cal:1, 101101a.

110EFLER—ROTIIMAN.=On the gth butt.,
by Ito same, Mr. Thomas Iloeller to Silos Fried-
crlcha Rothman, both of Philadelphia.

WEBER—KLEIN.—On the 1201 inst., by the
same, Mr. Conrad Weber to Miss Charlotte
both of Allentown.

Dratlis
ETTINGER.—In this city, on the OM hot.,

Amos Rohe, son of the late William J. Ettinger,
aged 8 years and 27 days.

8011ADT.—On Friday the Sth inst., Mary A.,
daughter of Tilghman and Matilda Sehadt, aged
a years, 10 months and 24 days.

SeIIINDEL.—In this city, on the 2(1 of
July, Rev. Jeremiah Schindel, aged 03 years,
1 month and 17 days.

BOY F.R.—On June Ist, InLower Towamencing,
Carbon county, Eugene Albert, chill of Joel Kun-
kle and Snsan Boyer, aged 5 months and G days'

lIERM A N.—On May 31st, In Walnutport,
John, Infant son .4'C:come and S118:111 Herman,
aged 1 year, 4 months and 15 days.

SCIIALL.—On Jane lith, in Moon., Peter Wil-
son, son of John I'. and Angeline &ball, aged 1
year, 6 months and 11 days.

KUNTS.—On June 28th, In Walnutport, Mary
Ann, daughterof Tilghman and Catharine Kuntz,
aged 6 years, 8 months and 20 days.

M EIIRKA N.—On June 28th, in Berlinseille,
Jacob Mehrkan, aged 35 years, I month and 3
days.

NOD Robertiscnicutz

INCE
BEST UNBLEACHED MUSLIN by thd pion, at

root. por yard. DII If I Cheaper thou at any Woe
Filled ISM. At tho CORNER STOIIE

Jeill lm M. J. KRAMER.

ALLENTOWN FEMALE COLLEGE
.
Thenext Fichalastic Year will commence nu

MONDAY,SIiPTEMBERSm
with furl...gum] accommodation,

Thorough iwururtion In all the lorauchrs of n common
and higher English ekla•atiou. Ancient owl Motto]. Lau-
gunge, Drawing, Au

For tulloinntouar coukloguos,applyto
Mt,. W. H. IMIFFORD, A. M., Pres,

A lento wu.,MEEZI

17'rEACIIIEltS IVANTIM. The School
Board of North Whitehalltownxlllp. Lehigh Co.

hereby glen notice that they dealt...loons/ma SEVEN ria:::
TEACHERS
!nowt, Safolary. lore 010

profsenhloual
school ilteachere,.rlll. Sch1113.8)ool terp., s

er
mouth, for others according to grade. of certlflrate. Ap.
pllcat lon taunt be outdo to the S..rretary,

fly order of the Board. S. A. BROWN,
July 1:1-41' Secrvtary.- --

TENIRLE IN PRICES
OF •

IDE LAINLS.
12sgatgpg1P,I71°,".:1"d dt,R:2"17;,?Itr.°!;.W;, 17'.!i 184‘'

ICRAltiEll'S CORNER STORE.

Ncb Abbertmentento.

LARGEST-BEST-CIIEAPEST I
Enterprise, Industry, Tart. Liberality and the Best

Talent have forever nventy Years beenfreely used upon

Moore's Rural New-Yorker,
And as a result it Is nose. pre-eminently. the Largest.
nest and Chong-Mg ILLEETRATEDRURAL, LITERARY AND
FAMILY Wllit P itLY In the World. Tens or tlisand
wide-RN/ago eople, all over Iho Continent, takeandad-mireitheRenst. foritssuperiorAbility, Vaitte,
trrif lons. Style. ,be.

TIIRPRESS ANDPEOPLE PRAISE ITI
Per example, an garbling°Ram "TeaROR•L to the

movi tilegahtly Printed, Ably Edited, Wfdefy Wren-
/Wotan/3 Heartily Welcomer: Paper. (Ma rchole, itAleh
nom finds Ile way oriiiiiig the Peonte.''

11.1-Vol. XXII. brig. 2. Try it Only 61 GOper
volume a

Note umbeAddrr., onn
urJul{6 per year. Len.to clubs.

Sebeeethe r
I). D. T. 11,101111, 41 Park Itow, New York.

will pay for the New York
WEEKLY DOLLAR HUN from
now to January I. 1871. ONE
DOLLAR will payfurtho SEMI--50 ots• WEEKLY do. do. R rout• a
mouth pays fur TIIE DAILY

SUN. Addresx 1. W. ENGLAND, Publisher, N.Y.

PATENTS.Inventors who wish to take out Letters Patent are
silvi.oul to coun,l withNUNN & CO., c laimsf the Sa
ra/tile American, who have prosecuted before the
Patent (Mice for over Twenty Years. Their American and
European Patent Agency le the most extensive in the
world. Charges less than any.otherreliableagency. A
pamphlet containing full instructioets to inventors Is sent
gran, MUNN & CO., 37 Park Row. Now York.-

NEWSPAPERADVERTISING.
A book of Eri closely printed pages, lately issuedcon-

tains a lint of the best American Advertising Mediums.
g WIC the IMMO, circulations, and full particulars con-
veining the loading Uaily sad Weekly Political and Fam-
ily AeWnlllll,err., together Withall ttIONO bayinglargo Mr-
e, latious, published in the lutereat of Religion, Agrlcul-
tut e. Literature. Ac.. Ste. Every Advertiser, and every

ir nyt ea sygitoe...ct e 1, 1t.tltVatalleec donitire ng T och„v;llldag stbol:
receipt ill 111 ''a cools, UEO• P. ROWELL dr.

address
Pub-

lishers, No. du k Item, Sow York.
Tht• Pittsborgh (I'a.) Leader, InUnlearn/ of May Wtk,

IS7O, say,: firm of .P. Rowell & Co., which Is/men
tills interesting and valuable book, is the largest and best
Adverosinn Age Cr in the United States and who can
ellistrioily rmotionend it to thoattention Of 'ilium, who de-

to.adverone their bmitiesn ttclentilically and synte-
ossocolly io suck that ie. MO to /memo the trey.',l
amount pobliciiy for the leant ex.peuillture of moey'

SAXON GREEN
lo Cbrighternot, will Fade, osts Leen OM any other /*-

cause it will Paint levier` ati 111.41 nurture.
SOLD BY ALL DEALERS IN

PAINTS.
J. 11. WEEKS & CO., Manufacturers,

1?2 North Fourth Street, Philadelphia.

pICOM PT. 110NORABLE. RELI-
ABLE.

AGENTS WANTEI) In every city, towu and village for
the largest and mod surronsitti DUI.I,AII HOUSE In the
country—ONLY ONE endorsed by the leading Paper. and
Estr loess Co.'s of the United States. Our goods gile tad-
vo-al satinfaction, intopreinlition to Agents CANNOT On

111.1 our chocksore free. Having two hounes
—Boston told Chicago—our fuellitien are Oil EttIIALIIO, and
our 1510110,N exceeds in amountall ether concert. In Mix
tradeemaleinsi.

ttst_sENl) Poll CIRCULARS and FILERCLUB,to
S. C. THOMPSON S CO.,

Federal Street, ILeitoo, or 1:11StaleStreet, Chicago,

11.11t0 DEANRIMIDEGI[OO3I.--Essays
-/ for Vitalist Men, free, ill waled envelope, 110-

A,SOCIATIoN, Box I', PhllailelFhm. Pa.

IFil(C110:11ANCII, OR SOUL. A
311N(I.—A wouderftil book ; it shows CRAB'

sea ran fascinate any one they wish, instanti.. (All POl-.
sess this power. ] It teaches how to get rich. Alchemy.
Sarcerie, Incantations. Demonology, Magic, Mesmerism,
Souknelt... Marring..Guide, and a thousand wonders.
3lffiled for 111 c••nts. Address T. WILLIAM St CO., Pub-

lisher., Smith liltstreet, Philadelphia. Pa.

T'N F. CIRCUIT cotarr OF TILE
1 PS ITED STATES FOR THE EASTERN DISTRICT
01, PENNSYLVANIA.

IP/AVT A. af) rg.IVEITKNEVIIT* RUCH. At
Ph11.1r11,111,1, April Semmin., 1870. Nit. 70.

And now. tiny Nab, on motion of CrCassiday
and P. Archer, J., Solicitors for Plaintiffs, a decree pro

o, deter hay tug he.. entered in the above cuss against
the detendattts on December ions, it is ordered, ad.

edged 111111 that Injunctioimxiled agalted the
satfl fiefetolaets, their agents and servant., restraining
them from !linkingand vending Improved stump extrac-
tors pl tuned bph...tiffs, as an infringemet of their Let-
ter, Pabolt, Noy. 70,1r1b Issued awl dated then10th of June.
A. lb PISS. as prayed for In complaittauts

certitif•d from therecord,.
Saal S. Court JOHN II lIEAVU.b. D. Peon, pro Clerk Cir. Court 8.

Notice Is horeby WOOl lo all persons having made or
i5...1 machines et theabove descriptionsince the date of

Ow Let., Patent to the undersigned,to call uponus end
settle for the .0110, otherwise they will ho proceeded
.Iglllllst according to hi,.

311111' 1:1-31 NV I EANU & 001111, Emmy., Pa.

740-ollicE To TEACIIERS.—The School
_LI Director. or the Ilorooah M Ilerstowo will hold
g wetiog at Craig's Hotel, ig puthl borough, on SATUR.
II,A 1. Ll' Nth, for the 11011,000 ofOiCallig teacher for
tho IflahSchool. by mho tho Board,

It J. F. SIIIFFERT, Secretary.

TILE lin-livir .WEDDING CARD
DEvoT

The Lade+t NOVOlileg iu

• W FILMING & VISITING CARDS.

Payer and Envelopes, a very large assortment.

INITIALS AND MONOGRAMS STAMPED IN COLORS
FREE OF MAROS.

A MO:WI:RAM engravtoder 11114 tamped ol-
of charge, to thosee d bouy lrug 0.00 worth?ohm' oud

Counting House Stationery, Copying
Presses,

COPYING BOOKS.

PRINTING-
Of every description at the Lotccst Prices.
Eov cl•iee4 printed
N.,111 ❑ondluun

Pa per POI
I Oa per ream

•

lievelopes front $l.OO per 1,000 up.
Largo IntsofEn v cold al very. pricea
we Manufacture by %yam power, noca. MM.'. %VW.

Lite [argent ninnUfarturcre.

R. HOSKINS & CO.,
STATIONERS, ENGRAVERB,

Blank Book and Envelope Miinufaclurers,
AND

STEAM POWER PRINTERS,
•

913 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
july 13

HOINEMEN, ATTENTION!
READ TILE FOLLOWING I

fieralo rbarn, Co., dray Dr IRV.
.1 All 1, 0. WELLA—De3r Sir: l hare used the bottle

.if Mittecirkeie Prue-lair trioboort ou a ruse of lameneea of

Irma et:milled watch Ltd defiance to all other treatment I

riould apply. etol elmerfady bay that after nelug yriu

t I 1. .111111 11111.1.101 A 11110 keil isopraymorint, and am
1. 1111.1010 that mai more bottle 10111 effect a mire. Which

.1•1111 .)no.and liedmoney rim:lased.
It.JASI ISON.,

Tide hp:An:Mk Uniroyal in/111111 Ii) Dreggints atid
Storekeeper.. Wholrieale 3.1N1/iii ft. N. E.
rd. r nth and Spring (terries 5i,... Fo

O
..alo to Allentown by 1.. & co., East Ilatmlar

For •by Dr. \V. E. BARNES & SON, LAWALL &

Kud JulkN 8.-mosEtt.

have elapsedshire the Introductleu or the Pala Killer
the public, and yet at the ;minuetthee It le MUM popula
sod roinetatels a larger eale thanever Wore. Its pope
lathy Is not connecd to this Toiletry storm; all over tit
world Its beuellchil effects le curing the "lilt that testi I
heir to," ere acknowledgedaud appreciated, and ae

PAIN MILLI:IIRS 6i1110•IS Welted to us country, sect DO
rare. It it• ede only to be known to be pried.

liE•IIS Is II [SUR time nouulr to II1"N
tl/I..i.lllltCy y wedncllio, and that the Ideserving of all Its propiletors Oahu for it, Is awpb
proved by the thiparalledpopularity It has tittatued.

a sr!. and lIVPIIIITIv/I remedy. child by ail Druggists
Price Cis.. :MINS.. Slid par bottle.

5-20'S AND 1881%7
BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

MOST LIBERAL TERMS

GOLD
BoUGHT AND SOLD AT JeARKET FA TES.

COUPONS CASHED.
PACIFIC RAILROAD BOND

BOUGHT AND SOlill

Stodm Bought and Sold on Commission

lIICAGO,
DANVILLE & VINCENNES

First Mortgage 7 I'. C. Gold Bond

For Sale at 00 and accrued lateral

Accounts received and Jidereit allowed on Daily B
ancee,subJect to checklied.

OEKAvEti&B,Ro.
40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

1113


